Objective: The research studied the status of hospital librarians and library services to better inform the Medical Library Association's advocacy activities.
INTRODUCTION
The status of hospital librarians has concerned the Medical Library Association (MLA) for many years. As regulations, standards, and the economy have cycled through changes, hospital librarians have been challenged to demonstrate their value and avoid downsizing or closure of their libraries. As Holst succinctly stated in her Janet Doe Lecture, ''Hospital libraries today are a reflection of the environment that at times nurtured them and other times neglected them'' [1] . Monitoring the growth, downsizing, and changes in service and staffing of hospital libraries through surveys has been critical to tracking changes in this community and initiating campaigns to remind health care administrators of the importance of information services to quality patient care.
When MLA was first established in 1898, hospital libraries were a rarity, with only twenty-four libraries reported [2] . After World War II, the number of hospitals increased with government-funded renovation and construction of hospitals and reimbursement of health care costs through the Social Security Act. The creation of hospital libraries was spurred on by the requirement that hospitals have libraries in both the Medicare regulations and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals' (now the Joint Commission) standards [3] . The American Hospital Association (AHA) conducted the first nationwide survey of hospital libraries in 1962 and provided a baseline of data about acute care hospitals [4] . A boom period followed through the late 1960s, but it was to be short lived. By 1972, health care cost controls had been implemented and support for libraries was being curtailed [5, 6] . During this time, AHA, MLA, and Case Western University continued to study the status of hospital A supplemental appendix is available with the online version of this journal. libraries [7] . An analysis of these results by Crawford [8] showed that between 1969 and 1979, the number of libraries increased, though predominately among those hospitals with 500 beds or fewer. The author commented that between the 1969 and 1979 AHA surveys, there was ''a shifting population of libraries that emerged, grew, or disappeared rapidly as their sponsoring institutions changed'' [8] . Instead of a stable cohort of 2,000 hospital libraries, there was a core group of about 1,700 libraries, with another 300 appearing and disappearing over time.
The economic downturn of the 1980s brought more challenges for hospital libraries as hospitals responded to prospective payment, competition, and new health delivery systems. Hospital libraries were caught in the middle of mergers, reorganizations, and the use of contract services [9] . The final Medicare regulations no longer viewed library services as a reimbursable expense and no longer required a library staffed by a certified medical librarian to be eligible for reimbursement [10] . Libraries became another cost center with no direct reimbursement of costs. These changes threatened the existence of library services, with library downsizings and closings reported.
These events stimulated two regional surveys of hospital libraries. In 1988, the Michigan Health Sciences Library Association surveyed libraries and reported that health care economics had ''adversely affected the size and status of hospital libraries'' and that downsizing was occurring [11] . Unfortunately, there were no comparable statistics from other states or from other years with which to compare the data and make broader generalizations. The Pacific Southwest Regional Medical Library Service had gathered data over the years and did a comparison of results collected in 1984 and 1989. This longitudinal analysis of hospital libraries revealed a tremendous drop in full-time equivalent staff and in libraries managed by a librarian with a master's degree, as well as a decrease in libraries providing a defined set of core services [12] . While the study demonstrated a regional trend, a nationwide study was still lacking.
The MLA Board reacted to these events by appointing the Ad Hoc Committee on the Position of Hospital Libraries ''to address the serious issues facing the association's hospital library membership'' and ''to strengthen and promote hospital libraries in the current health care environment'' [13] . The committee's first action was to publish a survey on the state of hospital libraries in November 1988, which revealed that 65% of the respondents had experienced negative changes between 1985 and 1988 in terms of reorganization, budget cuts, layoffs, downsizing, or frozen budgets and hiring. At the same time, librarians reported an increase in demand for reference, mediated search, and interlibrary loan services [14] .
In 1989, AHA conducted another survey of US hospitals and health sciences libraries to learn more about the current status of the libraries in order ''to enable providers to adequately define needs and plan services for users'' [15] . The survey found that almost 32% of all hospitals responding (n52,167) had on-site libraries and over 70% of hospitals (n5899) with 300 or more beds had libraries. The study also found that ''hospital libraries play diverse roles in meeting the information needs of the health care community and are active partners in achieving the goal of highquality patient care within their institutions'' [16] . The Pacific Southwest Regional Medical Library Service also conducted a study in 1994 and found that while hospital libraries remained stable in overall number, size, and staffing when compared to the group's 1989 survey, end-user services, especially searching and interlibrary loan, were increasing [17] .
The pressures of the new millennium brought new stories of libraries being downsized and closed. Changes in health care delivery and reimbursement, consolidation into hospital networks, closure of hospitals, and increased scrutiny of non-revenuegenerating departments challenged the very survival of the hospital library [18] . Librarians were concerned with proving that their libraries were a sound investment and could decrease costs [19] . MLA received several notices of hospital library closings as well as requests to generate letters of support for libraries and librarians. At chapter meetings and MLA's Chapter Council meetings, librarians expressed many concerns about closures. However, much of the information was anecdotal or incomplete [20] .
Data support some of these anecdotal observations. Comparing data on the number of hospitals from the AHA 1989 study [15] BACKGROUND MLA realized that hard data and not just informal reports and stories needed to be collected. However, given that both resources and services were being delivered in a more digital environment, MLA also recognized that the emphasis in any data collection undertaken needed to be on the status of the librarian and professional library services and not the facility in which library services were provided [24] . In September 2004, based on a proposal from former MLA President Patricia L. Thibodeau, AHIP, FMLA, the MLA Board of Directors approved the formation of [25] .
Two actions resulted from the work of the Vital Pathways Survey Subcommittee. Between September 2005 and October 2006, the subcommittee conducted a survey with the intention of identifying information related to the status of hospital libraries and librarians. The data would be used in recommending immediate and short-term actions that MLA could take to raise awareness of issues among members, hospital administrators, and other key health leaders. Also, a ''Change in Status of a US Hospital Library'' form [26] was made available on MLANET in October 2006 to enable hospital librarians to report both positive and negative changes in their libraries to MLA headquarters. Using this form, they could also request that MLA headquarters staff, working with the MLA president, contact their hospital administrators or others about the change.
METHODS Survey
The ''Survey of Health Sciences Libraries in Hospitals 1989'' [15] was the last comprehensive survey of hospital libraries performed by AHA, so more up-todate AHA data were not available. Therefore, the subcommittee reviewed the questions used in the 1989 AHA survey and developed similar questions where possible for the subcommittee's 2005/06 Hospital Library Survey to have some basis for comparison. While not all the questions from the AHA survey were replicated, the questions on hospital size, staffing, and services offered were retained. Responses to these questions were used to track some general trends over the past fifteen years. An in-depth statistical analysis of responses to the questions in both surveys was not conducted because complete, detailed data from the 1989 survey were not available. Some of the information used to compare data consisted only of estimates because AHA no longer collects information on the number of hospital libraries in the United States.
Questions were added to the survey to capture specific data of interest to the subcommittee as well as to reflect changes that had occurred in the health care environment since the AHA survey. The AHA survey used the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) definition of ''hospital library'' from 1983 [27] . An updated definition of hospital libraries [28] was used to ensure consistency across the responses of participants. A hospital library was defined as an entity that ''serves health service professionals in hospitals or elsewhere, whether in the private or public sector'' and provides all of the following: (1) documents (print and other materials) held locally and remote resources (such as electronic resources) for which permanent or temporary access rights have been acquired by the library for use by a clientele; (2) 
Accompanied by a cover letter signed by the MLA president and chair of the Hospital Libraries Section, the MLA survey was distributed by email to 4 groups between September 2005 and October 2006: hospital libraries that were members of MLA, based on MLA's membership directory (n5945); hospital libraries that were members of NN/LM, based on a list provided by NN/LM (n51,950); and academic health sciences library directors, based on a list provided by the Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries (n5132). Finally, NN/LM was asked to send out email reminders about the survey to state and some regional medical library associations and MLA chapters (unknown number) to increase participation. All survey respondents were compared and duplicate respondents' surveys were eliminated from the final data.
Change in status form
In October 2006, MLA headquarters posted the ''Change in Status of a US Hospital Library'' form on MLANET at the request of the Task Force on Vital Pathways for Hospital Librarians. The form was meant to rapidly collect information on major changes in individual hospital libraries in the United States. These changes could be reported by the hospital library staff or by colleagues who were aware of any major changes going on in a library. The form was developed by the task force based on feedback from hospital librarians about types of changes that were occurring in hospital libraries. It was agreed that the information that was reported via the form would be kept confidential; individual librarians and hospitals would not be identified; and only aggregate data about changes in hospital libraries would be reported by MLA. When librarians completed the forms, they could send them electronically to MLA headquarters. If the forms requested that letters be sent to their administrators or other parties, then a designated To ensure the respondents represented the current distribution of the types of hospital library settings, MLA respondent data were compared with DHP [20] and AHA [15] data. Libraries in teaching hospitals and not-for-profit hospitals were overrepresented in the respondents, and libraries in for-profit hospitals and governmentowned hospitals were underrepresented. Therefore, the data might be somewhat skewed toward teaching and nonprofit hospitals. The majority of 2005/06 respondents were part of a private, not-for-profit hospital with over 300 beds that is part of a health care system ( Table 1) . The library was a separate department with a separate budget.
Library services offered. Table 2 gives a complete listing of services offered by the libraries. Over 95% of the 2005/06 survey respondents offered the following services: access to MEDLINE, interlibrary loan, database searching, access to a collection of books and journals including journal subscriptions, and references services. Between 75% and 95% offered access to Internet resources, including commercial online services, electronic books and journals, online references materials, and database and information resources training. Less than 75% had a library website or web page or offered consumer health information for patients and the public.
Library staffing. Almost 99% (n5591) reported having staff assigned to maintain the library and/or provide library services. The majority of respondents' libraries (73.3%, n5433) were staffed by full-time professional librarians with master's of library science (MLS) degrees. This was in contrast to the 1989 data, where only 53.7% (n51,163) were staffed by MLSdegreed librarians. Table 3 provides complete results from the survey. Also, the majority of respondents (97.3%, n5563) reported that job qualifications had stayed the same or had increased over the past 5 years, and over half (64.7%, n5573) reported that staffing was adequate to meet the needs of the library's clientele. (Table 4) . There was also a slight increase in the percentage of private, not-for-profit hospitals reporting and over a 10% (n5536) decrease in government-owned hospitals in 2005/06 respondents compared with those in 1989 (Table 5) . Almost 20% more respondents reported that they were separate departments with their own budgets in 2005/06 (88.8%, n5588) than in 1989 (69.3%, n52,167). Headquarters received 2 responses back from administrators indicating that they acknowledged our concern, but that economic times and new technologies had precipitated these changes. Table 6 is a summary of these reports. Of 80 responses from MLA members, 49 reported negative changes, while 23 reported positive changes. Of the 41 responses from nonmembers, 30 reported negative changes, while only 6 reported positive changes. Table 7 provides a list of specific responses from the change in status form between October 2006 and May 2008. The 2 most frequently reported changes were in staffing, including downsizing and elimination of MLS staff members, and library closings. Changes in whom one reports to, mergers with another library, or change to a virtual library (total n538) were not always perceived as negative. Too few responses have as yet been received in regard to the change in status of hospital libraries to draw any definite conclusions about trends, although the forms do support data about the decreasing number of hospital libraries. A formal hospital library survey should be performed again in a few years to obtain more reliable data about emerging trends.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE CONCERNS
The status of hospital librarians and libraries is still volatile due to the dynamic nature of the health care and financial environments. While the types and number of services have increased, about a third of the respondents report that staffing has been downsized. However, it appears that a higher percentage of hospital libraries have professional librarians delivering those services than in the past. The change of status report form has shown that closures are continuing, but other pressures are having an impact on the status of libraries, including the loss of MLS staff, changing reporting structures, loss of space and resources, and consolidation within other hospital departments or libraries.
It is hoped that the MLA hospital survey data can be used as a baseline for future surveys of the state of hospital libraries and librarians. Data support the trend toward the declining number of hospital libraries and a trend toward the increasing number of roles and responsibilities of the hospital librarian in the twenty-first century, as the types of health care information available and the means of providing this information for the most effective and efficient patient care continue to evolve. The profession must continue to evolve with the environment in which it works. Thibodeau and Funk
